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?450SDITION AND PROSPECTS OF THE

? PRINCIPAL CROPS.

XELEGBAPHIC BEPORTS FROMALL PARTS OF
THE BOUTHERKSTATES.

- « Tba Associated Press has collected dozing
-'Uta past week, through its very numerous

"agents, a mass of condensed crop reports from
.di aeotiong of the country. We give in full
üese statements so far as they relate to the

^asaltara! prospects in the Southern States,
?wmnwrning which the readers ofTHE NEWS are

Wt especially interested; The reports viii
Performd very interesting, and will abundantly

- wspay a careful perusal. They were forwarded
.]fc¡f telegraph, and therefore present at one

vksv t >>e condition of the agricultural interest
i ad portions of the South at the very date of

:pubhcation.
- SOOTH CABOXARA.

'-"tte report of the condition of the varióos
taropé in this State, aa compared with those of
Iras« year, is asJtoUows; -, V Vf
» Columbia, 8¿ O.-Corn-The yield is two-

' thirds more than lasty.ear. Cotton-More was

jdUiitedc bot tho yield is the same as last year,
«"?he caterpillar doing ranch damage. Rice-
Bia greater by a half. Oats-An average crop,
«datwéa-They exceed the yield of many ycare.
." 3©oreooe, S- C.-Wheat-A quarter more waa

Amted, and; the. quality is bur. Com-Two-
Sttswnplanted; quality fair. Cotton-Fifth
Jens waa. planted; prospects fair. Potatoes-
iBUktb iriore, with good prospects.
1 Charleston, 8. C.-Com-Flourishing; is dou-

- bia last' year. Wheat^-The crop turned ont
different. Cotton-A quarter leas was plant-
ed. bat improved cultivation and organization
?take (tar yield fully aa much as last year,
Jtfeoqjzb the caterpillar is destroying the sea

asiaade; accounts aro. glcomy all along-the
, s-ofu*.. Bice-^romisea the largest crop since
. O* j^ffi*?1*rt0^*^B*»:'«^t-h>otai about

< -Brancnvule*8^^-Cotton-There was an
- «ist»th less planted, bnt the yield is of better
«tatuar.' ! WheaU-The yieldk thesame as last
jnaz. Corn-The yield ts double and the qual¬
ity better. Oata^-The "same is last voar. 'Bar¬
ley-The same as last year, v Jtce-The.suppiy
w.-doubla. l^ütatoesf-Thßj-ield.is about one-

t n»rBnjsbetO?, B. C.-Cotton-A third leaej;
. *a*;«obd prospecta; Wheat-There wiH be1
9ttt half a crop. Oom-Third more planted1
?^dflua prospects.' Oats-Not as good as.'

.Chaster, S. C-Cottoá-The prospects are

jîTxxi for. A yield: af .an. eighth more than
mat season. Com-A quarter better-'than
lut year. Wheat-Ahalf lesa, and of inferior-
-tjnahty. ~i . v; W -**< . ..

' Ww a-'-1

Poearaligo, fy ,Of-ííoelí!A"'- dcmbíe, area was|
.planted, and the yield will be a "third more
to me aero. -Cora-A double area waa planted,
-and the yield is a half mor©> Cotton,-About
one-third of .the cotton land was planted thia
.year, and.about two-thirds of a crop are ex-

.peoted. ^ i-MJ
'Burster, 8. C.-Cotton-Two-thirds less'was

^ shafted, and a quarter moro yield is had.
. Oom-Half more was planted, and there ls a

ialf more yield. Potatoes-GoodpiospwtÄ.
WE8T --VTROIHÎA. . MO ,'-IV vJtO

Intanont.-lh thia^laon t&£*fcöi£ Gop
.will bo about ose-balTxM
the quahty good. Rye-The yield :ia about
one-eighth more;. and.the quahty good. Com
-The yield is about the same aa>that-af lait

_ yttei-wtt^'Ehe yield of "oats-is about one-,
third moro thanjast year. «"'-?

ParketBburg.--Wheat-Double last vear's,
.^*olfaa^flDite lü'avérage crop. Rye-Better
?'?bamwaryear;- aboutan average crop. Corn¬
iest oata-Good, and '¿Dublé last year; large
crops. Potatoes-Good qoahtv, and about
tpar timoajhwtyear'acrofi, -_ :,¡ ; i¿c.2 vi _r»w

.Kinchester.-T&Ü crops in this vicinity and
.- Malloy of Virginia, -compared with last year,

indicates as follows :.-Wheats-One-third lees.

^T^*ft^o^j^0^ti^!^^ ^^^*x^^toea-"^^^W^i ¿600^0^^01.^ íéatísT;.
m^ïîBia,£oâir;B^?JkWAta^'i ï aitísj -i; \J <¡'.-J*1 a . iluvûiioa
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WfoWRSF f*btJ is, good--Rye-Aboui
a>aa^laa£¿yeaj; qualify go<>aV-?kjra¿«.:Abtrat-:-ona-eighür more; quahty good. JPota-

?'fmm .boat a gnaa^ae aa^^aoa good.-~flay?
--About a quarter more, bat ol poor quality.

Frederick--W^te^Coaptrod with last
jaar.the yield m about one-third leas, but the.

? tonality is good. Corn-There ia. about tho
~ aaanyge crop. Rye-There is about the average,
-? cns, and tba quality is good. .c, ~- - >

""OiTlTBITi AND SOUTHWESTERN VEBQUKIA AND
E^BT TENNESSEE. ."

.Ormpared wltb::iastrjea>r report^írour ai"
"??Sil 11Mapt points in this district, indicate:
WSeat-Grop.same and of rather better quality.
.Cass and oats-Qoartermore and of go od qual¬
in Esy-Quarter less.. PoUtoea-One- eighth
MOM, and of good quality. ? ? Apples-About one
fcarrnnréaodelgoodquality.. 'Jj: ij
^SrirTH Wltfr/'Kft W; (JUN I RAL .um >'0ETHZHIT VUi-

-;«naa,. JJC>. W. POBTJ05 by. THE SHZNAKDOAS
.jsjMasiiisû. --y iisocai

^jbporti(!ft'oiuaH important pointsur this dia-
Szt^rOr&cata tho following,aa compared with
"?Mt yjäjarr Wheat-Quarter more and of rather
»iB|tex^quehtv. Corn-There. .ia from ¡tbree-
aajfttha :<o a naif .more, and of good quality.
esats-About a quarter. more, and of fair quah-
1(SW r -ÄT and.Ryo^âaone as last year.- Pota-
A3«B»-About aquarter moro, and of good qu&l-

.^ñeje. -'S\)baccb>4perhap3 an eighth' leas: the

«bá^ig" filterth^^t year, bot the^planta
S^frdarel The drought in ail sec tiona from
JfeÄotO, July J30..injured corn..' Since then,
'Sea freqaentheavy rams have somewhat injur-
«athewheatandoat» ip. stack, but rendered

-taam healthy sad exoeodingly promising. The
^ aaianiM^E^^yery.layorabfe tor all, the lead-
-^.ctQ^candif-it rontinues, com will reach
?ail (j tiri in qnarters more tn&Iwt yejuv

'

9C
-SWT VZRG1MA AÎH> RA8T Ajm CENTRAL NORTH

oAuouKA. :
"

-.

Mlepurw from til imporiant-points give the

Jajhannsftaoto relative to the crops : Wheat-
ICba yiekl will be one-quarter more this year
*M laai, and quahty go jd. Tbe crop is á ht-
äa^bunaged.by the late rains, but not ono ugh
to diminiah sensibly the, yield. Corn-One-

mm «top will be frdly one-third giealer than
*»t, and of. good qua' ity. Oats-The crop will
-3sa«agac<ínóríbartb. more than last rear, and
^^^iytia^-to^ Hay-B^conaequence or
tba wet^^torfbAr' Ute yield wül-^ oue-íenth
Qs»,': 1 Pc^VW^AbdOr samo as last year. Ap-

. g*! Qfe^'^'y' Pborf yiéM not half of laet
?P^o» tho ,blossoms having been lulled: by
faiaiJLlroatv Coitan--One-quartejr leas plants

'î^^ ^^bkntïBbor^fir fiaely. andtho
WiatMajJMS; i.>a.liiet|aar^ Weatber-During
ga iliat taayeaty days of July 11 wa« drv, but
«*í»-waW>-'rsJní 'OQ each-of thc rerna'inöjK"

ssi^ti^t^^^i W~ 1662 g

^JS^Ä^rton^Abotit a third Jess
"»as planted, which is damaged by the Worm

- mad late rains, particularly aaa islands. Corn-
; JL quarter more waa'planted, but the drouehV
"?J*"Sf^f^'V^ %-About a half
ara waa plan ted, and the yield wiU be a third
fei??1 **** y8*^8- Tbe ^Pie estimated at
35JD00 tierces.
_

Onion Point/Qal-^Cotton-Brit two-thirds of
. gS2gj£¿g&«! 'ï?8 Plated this year, bot
«Saoorop promrees well. Wheat-There will be'

a^fwo-ÜriEdo yield this year, and of an in-
xexioc quality.

Atbenaj.Qa.-Cotton-A third leas was plant-
«*V-»iß;.thO. nr/wpects are good. Wheat-
.J^wut a quarter ress than last year, and is of
«a. wiexior quality. Corn-But ah average

-,*Gaï-^Cotlon-About one-eighth less
_ last year-was planted; tbe1 prospects are

aid. Corn-From a thud to a half lesa than
* feat year, and of fair quahty. Wheat-Atout
. rann eighth less; quality nur. Oats-Half less,
sad poor quality. *J

Angosta, Ga.-Corn-Quarter more. Cotton
-^Bpomjaaaa^oodyieldithoughleeewas plant-
^j.. Potatoes and Peasr^Abont the average.

- Mfk^at-About half less than last year.
glühen. Ga.-Cotton-A third less was plant-

? whicb was damaged by the rains and cater-
g««i the probable yield will be about two-
Ctards of a crop. Wheat-There is about a
ssco-tnirds crop. Corn-About One-flurd more

*mmJc??%T> bu:00 ftcconnt of the unfavorable
tweatAer there will be but half a crop. Potatoes
?a«d Peas-lhoro ia about the average.

Albany, .Ga.-Cotton-Quarter less yield.
^tterpjUars Sud" worms are destroying it.
^KT^^.T*8 buttte yield ia less
«a^fmiddlbjg.quality«.. , ^

«¿tó^^^^-Q?8?ter 1038 Plant-
Staffi» \S3LjpÏÏ8peÎt- Wheat-A quarter
^^¿iraoiplanted, bnttbe yield will be smalL
^ good qnabty. Com-A half moreTas
warned, tout the quality will be poor. Oats-

Aboutthe average. Potatoes-A good yiei
Hay, Barley and Apples-Poor crops.
Thom saville, Ga.-Cotton-Leas waa plan

ed, and the prospecte isbad on account -of ti
heavy raina and the caterpillar, i Com-Thii
moro than last year. Potatoes and Oats-G oe

crops. Sugar and Syrup-Same as last yea
Fruit-Total failure. .

Macon, Ga.-Cotton-A quarter less yieli
Corn-More was planted but was injured by tt
drought.
MifledgeviHe, Ga.-Cotton-A third leBS wi

planted, and the yield will be a quarter shor
Wheat-A third less but of fair quality. Corn-
A quarter less and of middling quality. Oats-
Equal to last year. .. 1
Borne, Ga.-The crop reports compared wit

last year indicate as follows: Wheat-Tr.
yield will be a fourth less, although a fourt
more was planted. Cotton-The prospect i
good; yield about the same as last yea
Corn-Prospects fine; yield about a fourt
more; a fourth more was planted. The recei
rains bad a splendid effect on it.

Atlanta, Ga.-Wheat-Crop.one-eighth lest
quality not so good; yield per acre not BO larg«
but more ground was planted. Cotton-Ont
fourth less, planted than last -year; presen
prospect is fair, and if there is not too xuuc
rain the crop will equal fast year's. Corn-Th
prospects are flattering for late corn; early wa
muon injured by the drought. -In Northwes
Georgia the quantity will be one-thirdmoi
than last year.
Columbus, Ga_Cotton-The rains early i

the soasen caused cotton plants tb grow rapid
ly and abed much of their fruit. About one

eighth less was planted this year; and the yiei
wfl 1 be about the same as last year, Report
from many neighborhoods are not so good
while others are better. Wheat-Only a ama]
quantity is raised for home consumption.

ALABAMA.
Cotton-Reports from all joints in Alabam;

indicate that the larid planted in cotton is one
tenth less than last year.: With s, tong spell o

dry and favorable weather, planters were abl
to put in their.drops in exoelkut conditionne
wäre well prepared to receive the rams. Thi
drougb* had checked the growth, and the cot
ton plant, was email but heavily laden wi tl
fruit.; From the T5th'. bl July, to the Gth o
August heavy" and continuous raina DelL ! Ol
the low lands there is great complaint, and th<
crops wiß amount to nothing. The worm hat
mada ita appearance in some places, but hat
done bot little darnago; so far. It is though
the etoo' wm be. equal to lastyear^. XfcrA-
About fifteen per cont, more land has boer
planted. Notwithstanding the long drough
early in the aeaeon sufficient,will be raised foi
homo consomption. uùn:

I EufjudB,. Ak*-Cotton-A sixth less wai

planted, -but the prospecte sro good. Corn
Equal to last year; quality middling. Sugar-
The average crop Was plan tod, and the pro»
peet is fine«. Potatoes-A good yield.

FLORIDA.
Live Oak, Fla.-Cotton-About one-sixtl

less was planted this year -r the caterpillar nae
done much damage, and the prospects are bad.
Sugar-The same quantity was planted as last
year, and ia in a fair condition. Corn-A quar¬
ter more was planted, and the quality is good
'Potatoes-The yield is a quarter more than the
'average.

Lake City, Fla.-Cotton-There was more
planted, bat it will fall short of L year ; the
rain and worm has done much damage. Corn-
The yield ia about two-fifths. more, and of bet-
jter quality. Potatoes-Same as last year,
Sugar-Usual crop; .quality good.

[ Tallahassee,. Fla.-Cotton-A quarter less
was planted, and the. yield will be-a third less.
Sugar-Abort 8^-fifths"more. Corn-Quarter
less than the average. .Cotton-The raine and
caterpillar are damaging the cotton through'
ont thia country.

¡ il & CKtóa'UCKl.'r. \ '.' A '0
Wheat-The yield is about .equal to last

year, and the quantity fair. Corn-Yield about
Khali more, and-of: fair; quality. Oata-Vfhe
"eld of cats is about, four times, aa much. aa.
st year, and the. quality ia good. Barley-The

¡yield ia about half of Aast year'*, bot of fair
¡quahtv. Hay-Tho yield ia equal to last year,
'and oí »he average quality. Apples-There ia
mi a qpsrtierproiL and of iníerior^uality.. Po?
tatoes-ïne-vfeld' is double last year, and "tho
.quality good.. Tobacco-Tho yield is a quarter
more than last year. VJ - .

"f \ \i nosNiasEK. M V .. -\ \ \ -f
Wheat-The yield of wheat this year is

aboct a half more than last, and of fair quality.
Corn-TbereCw aa about twice aa much planted
this year, arid the cropAs-very fine. Oats-The

Keld is about half more; and ol .good quality,
urley-Not-more than half as much was plant-

led this year, bot the yield a nd quality is bet¬
ter. Hay-Ibe yield is about a fourth lesa,
but of good quality. Cotton-About a fourth
leas was planted this year, but the yield prom¬
ises to be equal to last. Potatoes-The yield
and quality are good.
[ Memphis»! Tenn.-The prospects of crops
in -{Se region embracing tbe Southwestern por¬
tion of Tennessee, North Mississippi, sa far
south aa Grenada, and Arkansas, embracing
the Arkansas River on the' south and west and
the State line on thc north and east, are as
follows : Cotton-One-tenth less planted this
year ; prospects are flattering tor a good crop,
much better than at the same time last year ;
the yield necessarily depends on the weather
for the next three months, the attack of worms,
&c. Wheat-One-eight more was sown; tbe

Sleid has been fair, enough for tho ennsump-
onof the country. Corn-Twenty percent
mon was-planted ; some injury -was done by
thedry weather in June and July, bat the re¬
cent rains insures a crop more than sufficient
for houxa oonsamptiou and one-third more
than last year, and a continuation of rain may
cane*arpioonction largely in excess. Fruit-
Tho cxop*\ ware very fins and large. Oats-I he
crop is fair : twenty-five per cent, bettor than
last year. Bailey-None raised. Vegetables-
CnuBuallv abundant and quality fine. Bye-
But little planted or "raised this-year. Hay
and Fodder-Abundant for home coman Emp¬
tion, and one-third more than last ye ur. *.

1/.'"> OHMBBCBRr* '*'

Reports of the crops in this section indicate
as follows, wmpated with last year : Wheat-
About one-eighth lesa thu lastyear, and of in¬
ferior quality.. Corn-One-fourth more; yield
abundant and quality good. Oats-There is an

average crop, and the quality is middling,. Bar¬
ley-None raised. Fruité-All kinds are abun¬
dant and the quality good. Cotton-About one-

eighth hiss was planted, and the prospect is
good, although there is too much ram; tbe
Min^And boiLwonnia appearing in soma sec¬
tions.¿Weather--The droughtin jone, andthe
heavy raina during the last twenty days, have
been very-injurious. Potatoes-The-yield, is
abundant alia th'e quality good. Sorghum-
A double quantity was planted and promises
good.Sardis, Panola County. Miss.-Cotton-Pros¬
pect fair; much better than hist year; worm is
making ita appearance. Corn and potatoes-
Excellent. Wheat-Poor; yield small. Fruite-
Abundant. , Weather-Warm; too much rain
for côttDÙ.

-.1 Par.oia, Panola County, Miss.-Cotton-
About the same as last y ear. Corn-Crop twen¬
ty per cent, betten Wheat and oats-Ten
tunes m 're sowed than last year. Potatoes-
Abundant and excellent; fifty per cent, more
plaBted-than.any previous year.. Hegs-^Abouf
tile same at last year. Weather-Too much
rain for cotton.- -
Grenada, Tallabusha County, Miss.-Tho

crops generally are bettec than for the past ton,

Iears. Cotton-^Veïy clean; doing well. Wheat;
nd oorn-In abundance for home consump-'

tion. Oats-Veryfew. Barleyand hay-None.Potatoes-Sweet and Irish exoeed last year.
Fruits-Market overstocked.

SOÓTHSSir LOUISIANA.

West of the Mississippi the quantity of land
under cotton is buts little over one-half, while
tile yield wi!ibe equal to last year; .bat under
corn, sugar, rice and potatoes the quantity ÍB
double, and the yield in proportion. -Much
Cane will be beli for .seed. The season for
cotton has be«$unfavorable, but for the other
articles auspicious. Oranea-The crop is large.
Hay-But little was raised, but it is of good
Îuality. Grama-There ia no wheat, barlev,
e., east of the Mississippi. On the Gulf a

double quantity waa planted io norn, bat tbere
will be no more than last year. The geueral
prospect ofall the crops in Louisiana and Mis¬
sissippi is good, but danger to cotton from
the army worm and rot, where the growth is
rank, is threatened, owing to excessive rains,
and, if not damaged, the crop will equal last
year's.

NORTHERN LOUISIANA. *

Wheat-^The. crop ls a failure. Corn-There
is about one-third more this year than last
and the quality is good. Oats-There is bur
aa average crop. Batley-The crop of barleythis year amounts to nothing. Hay-There
is but anaverage crop. Fruit-The" yield is
immense and of very fine quabty. Cotton-
There was about a fourth less planted this year
in anticipation of danger from worms. The
yield is estimated at about one-fourth more
than last year. Sugar-None planted. Pota¬
toes-The yield is large. It is seldom that
crops generally have been better.

ARKANSAS.
Wheat-The yield isaboat the same as last

year, and the quality good. Corn-The yield
of corn will be about a half more than last
year, and tho quality fair. Oats, Barley and
Hay-The yield is equal to last year," and of
good quality. Apples-The yield will be about
two-thirds more than last year, and of excel¬
lant quality. Cotton-Less area was planted

this yoar, bot the prospecta of maturing ia
very good.. Potatoes-The yield ie small.
Fruits-All fruits are abundant. The weather
hos been pleasant, but tho- raina rather too
frequent recently for cotton.'

EAST, CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN TEXAS.

The following is a report of this district, em¬

bracing the Natchez, Trinity, Brazos and Col¬
orado Valleys; also some of. the best upland
counties in the State, covering the'better part
of the cotton, corn and sugar-growing country,
but only a small portion of the wheat region.
It also reaches as far west as San Antonio, tak¬
ing in Guadalupe, Cornal and San Antonio Val¬
leys;
Cotton-A little less was planted than last

year; the yield promises a third to a half more;
the prospect for maturing is excellent, but not
safe as yet from the worm, which has appeared
in a few localities; the weather is warmer than
usual, with less Tain, and otherwise favorable;
half a crop is considered almost certain in
the most untoward event. 8ome localities
report mora rain ami well-grounded fears
bi the worm ; others, that the nrospect is
better 'than in...Aye. years. "Corn-The
same amount was planted as last year; it suf¬
fered from drought early in the season, and the
yisld is perhaps an eighth less, abd of good
quality,- Potatoes-The yield will be about a

Karter more, and the quality good. WM££T-
ss was sown this year, and the yield is even

worse than lost;; new seed has been ordered in
considerable quantities from the Northwest,
with a view to try the effect next year. Sugar-
Less was planted, but it promises well; from a

quarter to a third more yield is expected from
the amount planted. " Hay-Especially io the
vicinity of San Antonio, where it is in demand
for government use, there- is a large crop, and
the quality is good; the total yield will be about
a quarter more than last year. Peaches-This
yeat'a yield-is probably the largest?ever raised
tn Texas; last year's was almost a total failure;
other fruits are abundant; the grape and wine
crop is large-urobably half more than last
rear. Peas and Ptrmpkins-The yield will be
about a quarter more than last year. Sor¬
ghum-About a quarter more is expected than
last year. Vegetables-The yield is abundant
md the quality good. The general prospect
promises rene? irom the effect-of the partial
failures ofthe last two ye nra.

B'NAI B'KITH.

TBE GREATBEBREWBENEVOLENTSOCIETY-

PBOráEMNQS OFTHE CONVENTION.?

The following account of the proceedings of
the Convention of the members of the B'nai
B'rith, held in New York lost month, is con-,
densed from tho detailed reports published in.
the "Hebrew Leader?" .'._?"
On Sunday, the nineteenth July, the dele¬

gates- of the "Order were ecen direoting their

way to Allom ania; Hail, situated in Sixteenth-
street, where they were most hospitably, and
in's 'hue brothofly manner welcomed by the
Committee of Arrangements, which was presi-
ied over by the G. N..A. of tho district, Br.
Toeoph Sulzberger. c.'Y.lV

'
The norn ber of Lodges in the whole country

amounts to one hundred and twelve, of which
jn'ts hundred and two had sent representatives
to^e;C^njfen:tion. ':Tne1iaxheabf the Lodges;
infuuv fjbspeoiivö ¡representativos wèi:ÄwTorfe'K¡SÍ ."Wash;Zion,N. YT,, jh-.'
Sutmanr Saron, N." T., UL W. Herkscher;
Bethel, Cincinnati, iFaw M.Gutoman;-Hebron,
tfijY.j. Hon- G. N. Hermann;.Jeriebo; ¡.iímcm-
3ati, H. Hart; Jedediah, Baltimore, Falk Sim p-
ïanl 'Har Sinai, Philadelphia»Jacob lffiUer;.
bebauen; N/Y,, Dr: 9. Waterman; Har Mo¬
rah, Philadelphia, 8. Abeles; Baraheeaba, N.
I., A/ Josßpht; Har: Nebo, Philadelphia, S.
Hein¿man; Ararat, Hartford, A. Waibch; Har
iloriab. Louisville, IF. Kramer; Jordan N. Y.,
h¡ Turki- Solomon;- IL Hays; Shiloh» Boa.&.
W. Roseudale; Palestine, A. Sigel: Washing-
ion, A.'-Emanuel; Mt. Carmel, N. Drucker;
Dphir, Juhus Bien; Missouri, M.. Lowenstein;
Ibshua, B. Burgauer; Thisbe, Hbreh, M. Fels-
tnthalj Salem, L. Bernhard; legar Sahadutba,
srael Cohen; Hillel, M. Adler; Canaan, Dr.
ilsberg; Judea, M. Goldsmith: Tabor, Isaac
). Cohen; Hermon, S. Weil; Ramah, Dr. B.
^'elsenthal; .Pisgah, V. Putze)Euphrates,
i dolph Loeb; Elim, M. M. Bayeradorfer;
Stham, H. Greeuobaum; Rehoboth, N. Schus¬
ter; Arnon, A* Laaket; Mendelsohn, N. Bloom;
Jilead, BapbEBl Beichman; Modin, Jonas Hel-
erv Gerizim, Dr. E. M. Eriedlein; Jericho,
Ibeiah Cohen; Hasmon a, Hermon Sachs; Mai-
nonides. Benjamin Bork; Eben Ezra, N.
ïarsh; Pacific, D. B.^olf; Isaiah,.Joseph
loch; Elijah, Henry King; Montefiore,1 8.
Jomerioh; Nevada, Joseph Sulzberger; Zerub-
label, L. -Lowdnthal; Montefiore, M. 8. Isaacs;
Eschol, Henrv Kline; Miriam, Henry Monheim;
dordecai, 8. H. Seligman; Abraham, H Bam-
jerger: Jeehurun, A. Bernstein; King David,
Edward Goldman; Emech Baracha, M. Lam-
eyjZion, Samuel, B. Scbollenberg; Oregon,
?.' W. Frank; Moses, H. Blank; Ernes, L. Hut-
sler; Bimmon, Isaac Hutzler; Benjamin, Bev.
3eorge Jacobs; Montefiore, S. Lewyn; Macca¬
be, Dr. J. Bondi'; Hillel. Simon Bosenfels;
Joseph, Julius E. Levy; Mendelsohn, Simon
Binswanger; Gabriel Blosser, S. Weil; Joseph,
Solomon Hoffheimor; Columbus, M. J. Moses;
Sholom, George Einstein; Henry Jones, If.
Ullinger; Zoor Shamon. M. Arnberg; Simon,
Jacob Strauss; Korean, Isaac Bosensweig;
Dremieux, A. L. Hart; Beth Zin, Adolph Pros-
fcauer; Jeremiah, Max Sinshermer; Osterman,
Joseph Abraham; Isaac, Fabian Herbst; Levi,
Abraham, Moses Klien; Ezekiel, Herman stein;
Jacob, Jacob Levi; AbarbaneL, B. F. Peixotto;
Dan, Joseph Levy; Nehemiah, E. Brandeis;
Judah Touro, H. Steiner; Independence, J. H.
Btich; Edward Everett, Joseph Fox; Vicks-
barg, MsDinkekpiel; Ziuflika, .Adolph Moses;
Hiddákel, Samuel Hiraji; Keneseth Israel, Rev.
Wm:j Arrahold; Phnodojphia. :M. Hoffman;
Potomac, L, Gassenheimer; Maurice Mayer, L.
Mayer; Ephraim, B. M. Hirshfield;. Spinoza,
N. Mendelson; Isaac Leeser, AlfredT. Jones;
Gan Eden, Abraham Aub; Barzillai, Lewis
Abraham; .Aaron, S. Wolf.
The'Grand Saar,'Br. G. P. W. Frank, oafled

the-Convention to order at half-past ten
o'clock A. M., and delivered a very appropriate
address, expressing himself to the end that,,
in ordex.to organize a provisory ^organization
to the Convention a chairman and secretary
B t ou id be elected,- Br. B. F. Peixotto propos¬
ed td elect G. 8. Br. P. W. Frank as chairman
pro tem., and Br. Morris Elliuger as secretary
pro tem,, which propoaition was unanimously
accepted,
The Committee on Credentials Boon entered

the hall to loy their reports before the Board.
They declared all the testimonials to be tn

perfect -order'with the single exception that Dan
Lode e, No, 93, situated at Charleston, 8. C.,
had elected three representatives instead of
one; two of them, Bra. H. Bosenthal and Jo¬
seph Levy, were present at the hill; the latter
was accepted as delegate by the committee,
Steps were now taken towards the nomina¬

tion of a President of the Convention, Bros. P.
W. Frank, B. F. Peixotto and J. Abraham being
the nominees. The votes were cast thus :
Grand Saar Br. Pi W: Er.ank. 4J; B.F. Peixotto,
92, and Br. J. Abrahams, 17 votes. Br. B. F.
Peixotto declined the nomination in favor of
Br. Adolph Moses, from Quincy, Illinois, sec¬
ond District, which movement caused a great
deal of excitement. When the ballots were cast,
the votes differed but by one, and the voting

Îad to be renewed. At last after the votes had
cen cast a third time, Br. Adolph .Moses, from

Quincy, 111., was elected chairman by a major¬
ity of forty-nine votes.
The tohowing brethren were nominated for

Vice-Presidente: Br.-S. W. Rosendale, or the
first district; Br. Geo. Einstein, of tlie second
district; Br. Jacob Miller, of the third district;
Br. Dr. B. Wolf, of the fourth district; and Br.
F. Simpson, of tho fifth district; Brs. Moms
Ellinger and Alfred T. Jones received the no¬
mination for secretaries. Br. Ellinger receiv¬
ed the largest number of votes, upon which Br.
Alt T..Jones and Br. Lewis Abraham were ap¬
pointed assistant secretaries by a unanimous
vote.' Brs. Samuel Bothohild and Isa no Her¬
man (ex-presidents), were nominated lor the
office of sergeautB-at-orms and unanimously
elected.
The Convention then adjourned.
On Monday tho session was opened at half-

past ten A. M. After the' reading of thepro-
tocal.Brother Dr. E. F. Friodleiu rose and ad¬
dressed the president in an. eloquent speech in
the German language. The whole assemblage
seemed to anticipate that the speaker was
about.to present a case of importance, and
therefore listened with undivided attention and
anxiety. Surprise and joy were soon pic¬
tured on all faces when he announced the
presence ol Brothor Willia u Benau, presently
Iustice of peace at Cincinnati, Ohio, at the
ulL. the same who, with tho.late.Brother.
Henry Jones, and several others, had laid
the foundation of tho Order. -The honored
brother was immediately invited by the
President to take a Beat on the ph'.form, to
where he was conducted by the prominent
brethren, Dr. E. F. Friedlein, Dr. J. Bondi,
Ph. W. Frank and. M. Felsenthal, of New Ha-
VBn. Conn., having been appointed to do so by
the President. The whole assembly rose,
deeply touched, from their seats, when the
gentleman ascended the platform. Tho Chair¬
man directed a brief address to the honored
guest, which the latter responded to in a man-

per which gave evidence of the true feelii
brotherly love which had prompted the fo
era ot this Ord^r to establish this grand i
tution devoted only to harmony, brotherlyand benevolence. This incident was dc
less one of the most imposing that had
transpired during the session of the con
tion.
The provision to. opon the proceedings

prayer was discussed, and it was resolved
prayer should only be offered by a memb(
the Cunven tion, and that it be the same as
used in opening Lodges.Granillaskir Bien read his report of the
year. -

This being concluded, the organization
sixth district,, embracing the States of Bib
Wisconsin and Michigan, which last year
been rejected bv the Constitutional Gi
Lodge held in Philadelphia, was discussed
ú WÜ3 finally agreed to authorize the offl

of the former Grand Lodge to execute andu
tho charter.
The following standing oomnittees were

p unted :-On the Bevision of the Consl
tion-Julius Bien, chairman, and Mes
Wolf, Peixotto, Felsenthal P .tzsel, Bil
mann-Dr. Felsenthal, Jacobs, Burgauer,
hen, Dr. Friedlein Greenbaum, Goldern
Binswanger and Eng. On the revision of
Bitual-Dr. Waterman, chairman, and Mea
Loewenthal, Ellinger, Proskauer, Loeb, lil
Arnberg, Hoffheimer, Jones, Sommerich,
Friedlein..Frank, Simson, Gassenheimer
Wein. The members of the Comtnitteet
TerritorialJurisdiction, on reports and'on
nance had not yet been appointed. ;

This done the session was closed.
On Tuesday, the 21st July, the session

reopened at half-past ten o'clock, A. M.
The .chair announced the following as

standing committees, whloh had not yet b
appointed :
On TerritorialJurisdiction-Bosenfeld, ch

man; Brothers. Wash. Koch, Bonn, Put
Kramer, Wed, Hoflfhîimer, Bernstein, W
Heller, Sil. Sulzberger, Gassenhoimer, Gi
man andSachs!
On Finance-Joseph Sulzberger,' chaine

and Brothers Eilsberger, Bondi, Levvn, A
Hort, Berk, Bosenzweig, Strauss, Hofifm
Bien, Heller, Sachs, Krieg and Binswanger,
On Beports-Bayersdorfer, chairman,

Brothers Goodman, Brandeis, 8eUigm
Harsh, Drucker, Klein, Abeles, Moses, Fra
Sommerioh, Greenbaum, King, Simpson i
Binswanger.: .:

On State of the Order-Emmanuel, Fox. Uti
ris, Klein, Guttmonn, Bamberger, Herschfi«
Joseph Levy, Jacob Miller, A. L. Hart, Ma
heimer. Woolf, Frank, Goldmann, Weil t
Gassenheimer.
fi Now arose Brother Bien, and as ohairmot
the Committee on the. Constitution, be prop
Od to submit a preliminary report.
Immediately thereafter Brother Bien, on 1

half of the Committee on the Constitution,
ported that he was instructed by the comn
tee to ask the sensa of the Convention whetl
a CpnstitutioDal Grand /Lodge should be'
tained,- and that.the committee could not p
ceed without such an. expression by the Ci

j vention. This brought the differences of op
ion underlying the whole action of the Convi
tion on the new constitution into promio«
light. Several speeches were again,made, a
the matter waa decided byjeaa and nays-
ágaínst 27-that, a Constitutional GrandL d
be retained; and without a division it was fi
'.her agreed that the committee reporta p
vision for a central board bf executive office
to bo io the service during.the interval betwe
the meetings of the Grand Lodge.
Some conditional restrictions ia regard

.thé establishment of Lodges were adoptt
especially'one which waB offered by the ext
ri encod Br. Wasch, of tho New York Lodge, >
1; some.others, however, were rejected.

It was agreep to by forty-six against twenl
'seven .'votes, ..that a Constitutional Led
should be roi a tn ed, but in a difieren t form.

'- Ta't1 Committee for Territories brought
.their report about the division of districi
This caused & debate, in oonsequence or a m
tion to join the State of Now Jersey, in whic
iso far as we know, there ore but two Lodges
¡Newark, with the third district of Ph il adelphi
A motion which, considering the dist nee

Philadelphia, will not meet with great favor
Newark. The report was recommitted to tl
committee to report about this motion also.
On Thursday afternoon, tho 23d July, tl

¡grandConcert Summernight'sfestival andr
.union, given in honor of the.delegates to tl
Convention by the First District of tbe Orde
took place at the beautifully situated Lion Be
yedere Park.
Br. Greenebäum proceeded to discuss tw

propositions:
"What does the Order of B'nai B'rith assun

to do ?"
The Older of B'nai B'rith being a croat unie

of earnest men, daily increasing in numbe
who, of their own free. will- and accord, unit
for the -purpose cf mutually enhancing bot
their-temporal and spiritual welfare, as ano

ionization assumes to inculcate genen
principles, which each member is expected I
apply as the rulé and guide of his conduct i
aU the various situations of life.
.'These principles are of a ch ai ac ter that

faithful and thorough application of the sam
would make the life conduct of the individu:
exemplary and unexceptional in all its detail
and if generally carried out by all men. jvoul
render earth an Eden, would establish uno
earth everywhere the.kingdom of God! W
would need no houses of correction, neithe
jails nor State prisons, no criminal courts, n

standing ¡¿rmiea, no revolutions. AU nation
would dwell together in-unity, and the Bovei

eign 'will of the people be respected ever]
where. The homo inflaenco in each househol
would bo all-sufficient to prompt children to b
uncompromising in their devotion, to .trntt
and'every man would meet his fellow man upo
the lefel of "Benevolence, Brotherly Love' an
Harmony.''

This is the-"motto" of 'ie Ordor, and mus

actuate the member in meeting his brothe
even in a more extended sense of the woid
"All men are brothers." Not desiring, to b
considered visionary in our ideas, we dec lar

emphatically that we do not expect to see th
happy time of the millenium, even by the cloe
of the enlightened nineteenth century, nor ye
by two thousand, but we do insist th%t man
kind at large is advanoing in civilization am
culture, and that the individual must not retan
tho development of the grand whole by neglect
ing his personal,' moral 'and intellectual im
provemeut.
The object of the Order is to stimulate

members in their moral and intellectual im

Srove.i:ent. This the Order does ; this thc
rder has done. IL bas taught its member

self-reliance,' encouraged him to industry, sim
pli ci t y and watchfulness. It has pointed' out t<
them the only trae path to self-respect, thi
basis of all earthly happiness.
From tbe vast storehouse, divine revelatior

of human experience, moral philosophy ant

established scientific principles, an infallibli
compound has been. prepared, which awakem
the initiated member to a iroper appreciator
of his wants-the wants of both his body am
of his mind ; it makes him fully conscious a

the duties he owes to himself and to bis fe!
low-man, and nerves him for the struggle foi
huth end right, and. for the final victory ovei

superstition enj error.
The philanthropic soul throbs with emo-

tiona orjoy in beholding men-of -mature acre,
men rion with the experience, pf riper years,
masters Of science and of art, doctors of law,
of theology, of medicino and of philosophy,
devoted in their attachment to the Order it
members, iso that by force of example they
stimulate the young men to place themselves
Under the harmoniously educating influences
of the sublime Order of B'nai B'rith. In this
sentence the self-imposed tusk of the Older is
fully revealed. It seek-i to further the har¬
monious development of the intellectual
powers and qujlifications of heart ot its mem¬
bers, and in this way it pro., oses to furnish
its quota to the arms of a godlike humanity.
The ouject is a noble outs. May Goa's ble B-

ing speed its realization 1
Proposition No. 2--Ia not the Order of ii'nai

B'rith a Jewish organization; IB it not as such
of a denominational character, and having for
its object other than purely religious purpose-,
how. can the organization be justified?"
This proposition, often urged by the oppo¬

nents of the Order, contains ono erroneous
statement. An'organization of Jews as such
is not necessarily of a denominational charac¬
ter, no more so than an organization of Chris¬
tians would be. The Jews have not always
boen, and are not now, one denomination.
There is not now a religious Head with Jews;
each congregation is independent of all others,
and each Israelite is sovereign, and
unaccountable to any one but God for
bis religious ¡ convictions and observ¬
ances. Time has beeu when common op¬
pression and common pcrsecutious have
united all Israelites in ono common hope, in
common religious longings and aspirations;
now, however, the time of relictions persecu¬
tions has passed away, and with it tbe false
notions which it engendered, the hope of a

return to Jerusalem, entertained by some; the
rebuilding of the templo, entertained by
others; the coming reign of a Mesíi'b from
the bouse of David, still prayed for by ome of
the sons of Israel, all tJ ese" have ceased to bo
a test of Judaism. Any superstructure oused
upon such theories has a very questionable
foundation indeed. ? Hear Israel, tho Lord
thy God is One," and the logical deduction :

''Ad men are brothers," express the only test
of Judaism. Jerusalem is everywhere, where
tho wondrous works of Naturi proclaim the
glory of God-Mimisrach Shem:sh ad meboo,
mehuital shem Adonot.

.
This is not a new idea. Permit me to re-

cite an event in history which occurred nearly
a century before the birth of the founder of
the Christian religion : Hillel, the chief presi¬
dent of the then existing Sanhedrin, and by
virtue of his official position, as, well as hui
eminent learning and piety, one of the
weightiest authorities on Judaism, one dav
was called on by a non-Israelite, who stated
that he would become a Jew if Hillel could
teach him the whole of Judaism while ho
would stand on one toot. Hillel replied: "Do
toothers as you wish to be done by; all other
laws ofJudaism are only amplifications of this
principle."
Tnisis thegreat humanitarianprinciple upon

which the Order of B'nai ß'rith has built its
foundation ; upon it Israelites unite, not as
Orthodox Jews, or Beform Jews, or Moderate
Reformers, but simply as individuals, aa Israel¬
ite 3. Thus united, as members of the Order,
they are together ascending, onward and up¬
ward to the highest pinnacle of God's moun¬

tain, where they expect to arrive at some future
day, in common witn all nations from every di¬
rection. Then sh ali be established .the "Be-
public of the Intellect;" slavery of the mind in
every form be abolished, and the whole human
family be reconstructed upon the eternal and
immutable laws of a'spiritual God, one, indi¬
visible and universal 1
Let no one attempt to impede the progress of

the onward moving column!
On Friday, July 24. the Conventionassembled

at 10 A. M. and took a recess until 1 P. M.,
when the Convention went into secret session
to consider the report on the ritual.
At half-past 1 the doors were opened again,

the Convention resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole to resume the consideration of the
report of the Committee on Constitution, Br.
B. F. Peixottoin the chair. At fifteen minutes
past 2 the committee rose and reported that
the consideration of the committee's report
was completed. .

On Sunday, the 26th of July, the session was
opened at half-past 9 A. M., witb the usual
Lodge prayer.

After several members had taken the floor on
the subject of the eligibility of members, the
President, Br. A. Moses, rose from the chair,
and spoke in favor of the most extensive ap¬
plication of a liberal principle, excluding. every
distinction within the Order on religious prin¬
ciples.
The Independent Order B'nai B'rith, having

taken upon itself the mission of uniting the
sons of Israel in the sacred work of promoting
tire highest interests of humanity, Ac, was

adopted.
On Monday, the 27th, the last session took

place.
The principal business in order was the elec¬

tion of the Executive Committee for the ensu¬
ing term of five years between .this and the
next Convention. The following members' were
ohoeen: Julius Bien, or New York, member
at large. President; Alfred T. Jones, Philadel¬
phia, district No. 3, vice-President ; M. EUin-

fer, New York, district No.. 1. Secretary; N.
loom, Louisville, Ey., district No. 2: D. B.

Woolf, San Francisco, Cal., district No. 4; Falk
Simpson, Baltimore, Md., district No.. 5, and
B. Beichman, Milwaukee, Wis., district No. 6.
As a court of appeals the following brethren

were elected :-S. W. Bosendale, Albany, N. Y.
district No. 1. President;: Joseph Abraham,
Cincinnati,Ohio, district No. 2; A. Beinstein,
Philadelphia, district No. 3, B. Rothschild,
San Francisco, district No. 4; Simon Woolf,
Washington, D. C., district No. 5, and Dr. B.
Felsenthal, Chicago, LL, district No, 6,
The nett meeting of the Convention of the

Order will convene on the lost Sunday m Jan¬
uary, 1874, in Chicago. Invitations had
been received from all the cities, in which
are situated District Grand Lodges, to hold
the Convention of 1874 within their walls:
Chicago had token the lead in this composi¬
tion, but even the far off San Francisco had
offered its hospitality,urging .that the great
Pacific Railroad would be finished at that
fini6, and promising other facilities of trans¬
port. Cincinnati and Philadelphia had fol¬
lowed the example, and Br. S. Wolf announc¬
ed that the national capital, Washington,
would likewise feel honored: to welcome thc
Convention in ItB walls, and provide for their
worthy reception.
After the secret session, under suspension

of the rules a committee was appointed com¬

posed of Brothers Dr. S. Waterman, B. F.
Peixotto, £. Brandeis, M. Arnberg and M.
Loewensteiu, with the instruction to perfect
the Bitual within sixty days, and report the
same to the Executive Comm.ttee.
A resolution of thanks was passed, and

cheers were given for the Grand Lodge of Dis¬
trict No. 1, in acknowledgment of the cordial
reception and the brotherly entertainment they
had given to the Convention, and all its mem¬
bers especially.The President hereupon proceeded to the
closing of the Convention. With touching
words he referred to the work done by the
body, in completing a reformed, aud liberal,
constitution of the Order, ind after expressing
his thanks for the personal distinction con¬
ferred upon him a-J their presiding officer, he
closed tbs proceedings with a fervent prayer
to the Almighty God, our common Heavenly
Father;-

(Cflmrncrriût.
Markets by Telegraph.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
LONDON, August 17.-Consols 9i»;. Bonds 71 *¿.
Lrvxaroox, August 17-Neon.-Cotton active;

sales estimated at 30,000 bales; uplands 10%d; Or¬
leans 10,Sid. Breadstufb and provisions unchanged.
Two P. M.-Cotton buoyant and advanced %d;

uplands 10"SiJ; Orleans !0%d. Lard firm at 60s.
Bacon Mr. ...

'

Evening.-Cotton active; advanced %d to-day; at
close still tending up. Sales 20,000 bales; uplands
10%d; Orleans ll%d. Wheat easier. Lard quiet at
68s6d-

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Nsw YOEE, August 17-Noon.-Gold 46%;money

easy at 4 to 0. Flour Saide lower. Wheat la2c low.
er. Coin a shade easier. Mess pork dull at $28 60.

Lard quiet; steam pressed 18%al9c. Cotton very

firm at 29%c. Turpentine steady at 15%c. Bosln

firm; strained $2 90a2 95.

Evening.-Cotton firm but not active; sales 900
bales at 29%a30. Flour-superfino Stale $7%a8%;
Wheat dull, ^orn active, but prices favor buyers.
Mess pork $28%. Lard .«toady. Groceries heavy.
Turpentine 45. Rosin and freights quiet Money
firmer, demand steady and increasing, on call 4a5

percent. Gold weaker at 46%. Sterling dull at

9%. Stocks unsettled. Governments steadier. '64
coupons 113%. Tennessee, new, 63%. Virginias
Í6 asked.
BALTIMORE, August 17.-Cotton firm at 30c. Flour

quiet and leas brm. Prime to choice wheat firm ;

low grades dulL White com $118al 2C ; yellow $117
al 18. Oatt) 70a80c. Mess pork $30 00. Shoulders

H%al5c. Lard 19c.
WILMIKOTOS (ii. C.), August 17.-Spirits turpen¬

tine firmer at 41c, and in New York casks at 41 Mc.
Rosins declined; strained $2, No 2 J 2 16, No 113a3
76.. Tar firm at $3 25. .

SAVANNAH, Augunt 17.-Cotton firm, witb some

light demand, holders too Ulm Turbuf eis. Middling
29; no sales. Receipts 45 baleB.
AUGUSTA, August 17.-The advance in New Tork

and Hvorpool caused aa atlvaoc«. hero, and soUurs
ure asking '¿8 for middling. &ilcn 17 bales.
NEW ORLEANS. August 17.-Cotton quiet, but little

offering; nj quotations. Receipts 16 balee now.

Sterling dull and nominally uucoanxed. New York
ri ht exebango % per cent prem. Gold 46%.
MOBILE, August 17_Cotton quiet and firm; sales

100 bales; middlings 27%o28. üeceipts 9 bales new

cotton. Export« one bale.
CINCINNATI, Attgusi 17.-Flour dull. Corn finner,

at 9Cu97c. Wbixkov 70c. Mois po k huid at $28 75.
Lard ls%c. Bacon nominally unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, August 17.-Superfine flour $6 75a

7 25. Corn 9Ua95c. Mi si pork 529. Lard 18%c.
.-.boulders Uc. Clear sides 17c. Whiskev $2 25 ,3
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The Charleston Cotton Mavrket.
OmOE OP TBE CHARLESTON DAILY MEWS, I

CHinLEETo.f, Monday Evening, August IT, '69. J
Iii ero was but little demand for the. staple, and

no transactions taking place; quotations were quite
nominal at about 28c per lb. for middlings.

murray, Fenris & Co.'« Sarai Store Cir¬
cular.

NEW TOBE, Auras* 15.-Our narai store market
during the week has been dull and declining. IA
the absence of any stock up to yesterday, spirits oí
turpentine bas been quite neglected, and closed at
45}¿c on the spot, being a decline of 1 J£c on our last
quotations. The sales were 700 b^ls in the earlypart
of the week at 46%a47o on the spot, and 46c to ar¬
rive. Later 680 bbls at 45>£a46c on spot, and 45}¿a
46 to. arrive, chiefly latter. The coble reports a fur¬
ther decline oí 6d, and this, with the fluctuations in
gold and difficulty ofpassing exchange, curtails ex¬
port opwaüun«: The best cfiter for export is 43c fo
b, with 7s freight from Wilmington. Receipts 701
bbls. Exports 195 bbls. stock in first hands quite
nomina),.
EoezKS-Of all grades have shared the general dull¬

ness; up to yesterday $2 90a? 95 was a lair quotation
for .strained,. bnt the cable report of a <* ec lino to Sn
6d checked all operations, and the market closed flat
with $2 87)¿ as best offer. The reported sales are

12,500 bbls, of which 10,503 were low grades, at 52 80
a2 9 J for black, S2.90a3 fer strained, $2 95a8 for good
strained, and S3a2 25 for Ko 2;"the balance at S3 50a
4 50 for low to good No I, Söaö 60 for pale, $6 60 for
extra pale, and $3a3 25 for opaques. Receipts 2314
bbls; exports 10,897 bbls.
TAX-Has been in good request, anetwith no stock

in first hands is quite firm, with an upward ten-
dsncy. We quote Wilmington tbin $3 7Sa4, Bone
24 25a4 50, Newborn $3 6Ua3 62 K, Washington $3 25a
3 50. Receipts 32 bbls; exports 56 bbls.

New Yoik Market.
HOKEY HAUEST.

The New York Commercial Advertiser of Saturday,
August 15, says :

Money shows indications of an early change to¬
ward a higher rate of interest For the moment,
rates continue at 3a5 per cont, on call; but there ls a

general feeling among the banka in favor ot putting
np the rate 1 per cent., which ls likely to be carried
into effect at the beginning ofnext week. The West¬
ern banks, especially those of Cincinnati, are calling
booie their deposits, and it is estimated that about
three million dollars ot currency, chiefly bank notes,
have been sent to that section within the past week;
which ls a pretty active opening of tho crcp de¬
mand.
The banks show rather more firmness upon dis¬

counts, and it is proved difficult to resonate prime
four months' paper at better than 7 per cent.

PBODUOE MAMTBT-,
NEW TOBE, August 15-2P.M.-FLOun, Ac-The

flour market is dull, and SalOc lower.
The Bales are 6100 bbls at $7 30J8 25 for superfine

State; $8 50a9 30 for extra State; $9 35a9 60 tor choice
do; $9 65al0 25 lor fancy do; S7 S0?8 25 for superfine
Western; $8 60a9 45 tor common to medium extra
Western; i9 60a 10 75 for chotee do; $10 90al3 20 for
good to choice white wheat extra; $8 90a9 50 for com¬
mon vo good (hipping brand? extra round hoop Ohio;
$9 60a13 50 for trade brands; $10*12 for common
to lair extra.St. Louis, and $12 60al4 76 for good
to choice do, the market closing quiet
Son them flour le quiet and heavy. Sales 450 bbl

at 49 23al0 50 for common to'fair extra, and $10 65»
15 00 for good to choice do. ;

California flour ii dull and heavy. Sales 500 sacks
at $10 40a12 40.
GBAIS-'the wheat market is dull and 2*3c lower.

Sales 15,000 bushels straight No 2«priog m store at
$201s2 01)ii. .

Corn ia du 1 and lc loweri, Pale; 42,000 bushels at.
$113al 17 for unsound, $1 18*1 20 for sound mixed
Western, both afloat, and SI 20 for old do, in atore.

Oats are scarce and in demand at lc advance.
Sales 56,000 bushels at 82a83c for Western afloat, and
82c tor do, ia store.

.
.

BICE-Is quiei at Z%aS%c for Bargoon in bond,
9Jia9£o, currency, for do free. Sales since our last
2 JU tierces Inferior to primo Carolina at 9*l0Kc
COFFEE-Kio is quiet, and a shade easier, rales

Floe* our last 700 baffs at 12al2)¿c, gold. In bond.
Other kinda are quiet.and heavy. No sales reported.
SroAB-The market is a shide easier, and quiet.

Sales si nee OUT hat 800 nada at Oralle for Cuba,
U}ie for Barbodots, 14^al5c for Demorara, and 75
boxes Havana at 13,\¿ e.
MOLAves-ls quiet at MaSSd for Muscovado, 38a

42c for c 1. .yod. aud 40*57 tor Porto Rico.
HAT-1» firm at 76o ior shipping and (lal 45 for

retail lots.
PBOVISIONB-Pork is quiet and hevv. Sales 1250

bbls at $28 50a28 C2 for new mess, closing at 128 CO,
regular; f 2« r,2a28 76 for old do: $23 25*23 75 ior
prune; and $24 25a24 50 for primo mess.
Beer is steady. Ban« 176 bbls at $l6a20 60 for

new plaiu mess ; and $20 50a24 75 for new extra meas.
Also 20 tes at 21a33 for prime, and $30*36 for India
mess. j
Beet hams are quiet at $25a32 60 for State and

Western.
Cat meats aro firm. Baler 214 pkgs at 13aj3jí c

for shoulders, and 16¿¿al9>¿c for hams.
Lard is quiet and a shade easier. Salea 750 tea at

from I8ul8js'c for No 1 to prime stoam; 19c for very
choice steam, and 19al9j£o mr kettle-rendered.

Butter is firm at 30a35c for Ohio/and 34a40c for
State,
Cheese is ateidy at 13al7^o.
FREIGHTS-Ara a shade better. To Liverpool, per

»reamer, 20,000 bushela corn at 160 buds tal¬
low at 15«, and SOO box:s cheese at 25s.
COTTON-la very firm. Sales 600 bales at 29y,c for

middling uplands.
Messrs. Cornwall A* Zeregp, lu their Weekly Circu¬

lar, thus quote the market: .

Our market for tho week baa been quiet and st ea.
dy, dosing quiet at an advance on middlings of He
ft lb from the opening prices of Saturday. The to¬
tal sales ior ibt week have been 68x2 bales, of which
6840 bales were to spinners, 1813 to speculators, and
119 to exporters. The demand from spinners is al¬
most entirely confined lo even hue* of low mid¬
dlings and. above. There is a limited demand for
ordinaries at the quotatiora, thia being the only
grade holders have reduced' to exporters' limite.
There is alargo supply,of the. good ordinaries, with
few siles, aa tM» grade is not wanted for the spin¬
ning trade, and the prices, asked are much above ex¬

porters' limits.
Contracts for middling cottons are still offered for

December delivery at 23>i ct«, and the same for No¬
vember delivery at 24)40. The advices.of th» grow-
leg cotton crop «re lavorable,
TWo bales of new cotton received at New Orleans

on the 10th, one from Mississippi and one from Lou¬
isiana. One bale pew. cotton received at Mobile on
the 10th, from Pralrio Bluff.
The exports from thia port for the week have been

18 ba',es.

Boston -Harket.

BOSTON, A turnst 14-COFFEE-1 hero is no

chango In »he market. There te very little demand
ft om the trade. We quote Java at¡JSafttke gold;
small sales of Bio at 14)¿il7c gold; st Domingo
in bond is worth nominally 9>4a93*c for corrmon
and cape.
COTTON-The receipts this week have been 228

bales, of which 211 biles weie from New Orleans,
and 17 by the Albany Railroad.. The markst contin¬
ues as urti as ithas been for several weeks past, but
there has been no material variation s in prices. The
trauaactlons have b?en confined to small parcels to
supplv f-pinners' immediate «rants. The sales of
the week have not exceeded 1000 bales. Stock in
our market is ai out 3500 bales. We quote ordinary
at2|;>aa21c; good ordinary 24Jic; low middling 27,!£-
a28e; middling 30c; good >. iddling 32J£a34c per BJ.
GUNNY ¡JAGS-Tho market is very ii rm, but not

very active. Sales of 5 J bates at 19c currency.
GUNNY, CLOTS-There have been sales of 300 baleo

at 22.'jo; 100 bales at 22?i c, and 150 bales on private
terms.
NAVAL STOBFS-Splri s turpentine is in moderate

demaud at 50c per gallon, but is offered to arrive at
48a4'Je per gallon. Tar i> selling in small lots at $4
60a4 76 per bbl. In rosin wiles of 1'JOO bbls No. 2 at
$3 25a3 50 per bbl. In pitch small sales at $4 25 per
bbl.
BICE-The market ls quiet Small sales oi Ban-

goon at 9 .sic ; Carolina irai o ;Ho per lb.

Consignées per,South Carolina Haltroad
August 17.

16 bales Cotton, CO bales Domestica, 25 bales
Waste, 17;01i bushels Grain, 140 ubis Naval Stores,
2:8 c j.ks Clay, 3 cars Staves, 7 oars Lumber, lear
Wood, and 2 cars Stock. To Gru ser, LOP.- Smith A*
Co, R T Wnlker, Willis ic l biso.m, Pelztir, Iicilgera
.V Co, Stenhouse k Co, Uteey A- Eenyon. M Gold¬
smith k Son, G E rritcbett, Jno Marshall, Chisolm
Brothers, Street Brothers it Co, G W Wilhams k Co,
T J Korr i Co, H Cobia 4 Co, J campeen k Co, H
Bischoff kC\ J H Baggeti k I o, TTupoer k Sons,
J N Bobson, FW Clausen, J N 1 ledeman k Co, C
Graveley, West k Jones, Wei Koa .-h., and Biilruad
Agent.

Hasse neera.

Per steamship Falcon, from baltimore-Mr and
Mrs Bater, Mrs \bnms and 2 children, Mrs Cassi¬
dy, Thomas Kiley, Miss Larous*eliere, L S Seg¬
wald, an t JP Wilkinson.

^Karine Heros.
Port of Charleston, August 18

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore-left Fri¬

day, P M. Mdze. To Mordecai k Co. Courtenay k
Trenbolm, Railroad Agent, JO« gemano, Brown &

Byer, J H Graver, A Tobias' Sons, Hohnca & Cdder,
W L Webb, G W >teflons A Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick.
J N Bobson, Palmetto co-operative Association,
¡.'avenel k Barnwell, Camoiou, Barkley A- Co, OW
Steffens k Co, H Cobia k o. C Voigt, H Bischoff k
Co, Jeffords & Co, K M Butler, Dowie k Moise, J
Hurkamp k Co, Bieppe k Lllllentnal, J H Wulir-
maoi, H Klatte k Co, Lainey Ai Alexander, John
B'uns, Wm M Bird .t Co. C Lilllenthal, Geo fl Wal¬
ter & Co, Chichis 4: Witt , Jordan k Son', Mantoue
& Co, Wm Guruey, W Marscher, atoll, Webb k Co,
.1 A Cook k Co, D Briggs, Fogartie k Stillman, C

Rinir, Werner k Ducker. J campseu k Co, C L
Kornahreus, J Junybluth, Wagcuer, Heath i: Mon-
seee, Z Ullin k Poa, T J Moise k Co, B 4 A P Cald¬
well, J V Butt k Bros, and Lee k D.

Prom this Port.

EarUenlioo E Wilhams, Hoff, Philadelphia, Au¬
gust 14.

Sehr Jonas Smith, Nichols, New York, August 14.
Sailed for this Port.

gehr M-ry E Vanclerf, McCobb, from" Rockport,
(Me,) August 12.

Memoranda.
Tho ship Golconda, Lovett, from Savannah, ar

rived at Monrovia, lune 19.

e-

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POST

FOB ElGN .

LIVZnroOL.
The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

DOMESTIC
XOCXPOST, HZ.

Sehr Mary £ Vanelwf, McCobb, sailed_August 12
BOSTON.

Sehr Stampede, Stratton, up.August 6
Sehr Montana, Bearae, cleared.August 8
Bdx alonzo PAustia, --, up.......Augurt 9

mew TOBT,
Steamship Jas Adger, Lockwood, to sail. ...August 15
Ship B C Winthrop, Stewart, up.August 12
Brig G F Geary, Conidio, np-..July 29
Svhr Wapella, Hawkins, cleared.August 10
behr Ida- Blcbardson, Bodell, cleared.August 12
Sehr R Caldwell, McConni cl-, up....August 13
¿curMyrow, Brown, cleared ...........August 13
Sehr Menowa, Diasos way, cleared.August lt

PHILADELPHIA.

Sehr EDI lnney, Tuttle, cleared...-.August IX
BALTIMORE.

Steamship Falcon, Honey, cleared........August lt

floUrooHs.
PANY.

OFFICE CBABLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,,COENER ÜBOAD AXD EAST BAY SIBERIE, J-CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON OTT

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET UNE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Termini*
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter, at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of eight (8; minutes vals bf eight (8) minutes
during tho day «111 the during the day UH 10 P.
last trip at n.C0 P.M. M.
N.H.-Leave the Battery as follows t On the hour,

and twelve (12) nmufa ol the hour, from a A. M.,
except at twelve (12) minutes oj 9. o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from the old Portóme* unto 1.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when an the trips are ta
the Battery. _j _, i

BUTLElXîE-STBEET^LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

nt 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at Inter¬
vals of tea (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minute*
during the day till 9.20 during the dav till 9,55 P-
P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery atfifteen (15) minutes after

the hour, and thirty-five (35) minutes after the hour,
except at 8.36 A M. Every other trip from the old
Postofflce unto 4.30 P. M. from Opper Terminus,
when all the trips are to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KXNG-6TBEET LINE.

Leave Upper Termmus Leave the Lower Terni.
at 9 A.M.. and at Inter- ma at 9.30 AM., and aa
vals of nftoeh (15) min- mtervals of fifteen (15)
utes till 7.00 P. M. minute« tm 7.30 P. M. -

N.B.-All the trips ore to the Battery. .; i
BDTLEDG B-8TBEET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus | Leave Lower Terminus
at 9 A.M., and at Inter- at 9.33 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20) vals of fvery twenty. (30)
minutes till 6.45 P.M. minutes fall 7.30 P.M. ,
N.B.-All the trips are to the- battery;

S, W. RAMSAY,
May 17 Secretary and Treasurer.

HUI TH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENEBAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, I ;

CHARLESTON, ». C., March 26,1808. J
vutlL'oafcxET--.o: .-z.fi zi&'Tuä. rnC

J .?'illi irli üobvti V nit

OK ÄND AFTER SÜI'DAÍ, MARCH 29TH, THB
PAS8ENGER TRAINS of the Strath Carolina

Railroad will run aa follows ; .>

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston..1 ..... 6.80 A. M.
Arrive at Angusta.:.'..3.30 P. H.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grand Junction.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston...................C.?0 A. M.
Arrive atColombia.&.3.60 P. IL.
Connecting with WUmington and Manchester Rill-

road. Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and
Camden train.

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. UV
Arrive at Charleston. .8.10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.6 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.lu P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(8UHDATS gxoxprçn.)

Leave Charleston.....7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashville

and Now Orleans, via Grand Junction.
I eave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00-A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT RX PRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston..5.40 P. Mt»
Arrive at Columbia. .6.20 A. M.
Connecting^undays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia. 5.30 p. M.
Arrive atCharleston.;.6.30 A. M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
LeaveCharleston..3.40 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.5.15 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston..8.36 A. IC

-: CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave KlngvUle.2.20 P. M.
Arri« eat Camden..5.00 P. M.
LeaveCamden.6.10 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville....._......7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April29 General Superintendent

30,000 FRANCS ! !
HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S

F.iTR, London ; WORLD'S FAIR, New York ;

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Paris;
AND

WINNER OF THEWAGER

30,000 FRANCS I !
(80,000 IN GOLD).

At the recent International Contest in the Paris Ex¬

hibition.
The public are invited to call and examine the re¬

port of the Jury ou the merits of the great contest,
and 6ee the official award to the Herring's Patent
over oU others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
No. 25"i Droadway, corner Murray-st., New York.

FABRHEL, BERRING A CO., ) HERRING A CO..
Philadelphia, r ." Chicago.

HERRING. FARBEL A SHERMAN, New Orleans.

Large 8tock on baud by .

WALKER, LYANS&COGSWELL
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREET?,

CHARLKSTON,' S.C.
March 3 9mo

JUST RECEIVED
BY

E. H. KELLEBS 4 CO.,
Druggists,

No. 131 MEETING-STREET,

VICHY GRANDE GRILLE

KISSINGEN BITTER WATER,
lu Original Packages.

April 30


